Actors (program) by unknown
a play by Carl Bromberg 
' ACTORS 
. .. aren't we all? 
Friday and Saturday, February 18 & 19, '''~O 
In the Little Theatre - 700 p. m. 
Admission 75 cents 
Directed by Keith Sliter 
~~~==~~~~~~~----------------------------------~~~~ __ ~ ______ ~~r. 
SCENE: 
A Rehearsal Stage 
New York City 
In the 1118's 
Cast 
... 
Billy Croyclen ......•................................... Cliff Thompson 
~Il~ 1EI1r~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • It()r,i!l CClrlf1()rl 
Patricia ...•..••.•..••......•.•...•..•.•..•.•.•...••••.... Keme Horn. 
Technical Crew 
Dlrect.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K.eith Slit.er 
Producer ................................................ Jerty J'ustice 
Tee cal Director . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . R<ll>irl CanIlOn 
. . . 
Lighting ecitaidaBs ..............•..••..... B&ake Eubanks, Debbie Young, 
Wenoka Verkler, Co~sie Chandler 
Rehearsal A_istaat ....•.•..........•...•................. K@ll'ie Horn 
Cos·tum. COOI'dlRa tor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5tlerry A&ire 
1HI~~"4! ]W(llllil~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ~~tt 
Ae,ai.ted by. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Balrtie. Jensen 
Publicity ..............••...•..•..••.....•. Cliff Thompson, Robin Cannon 
Philip Thames 
Special Thanks! ! 
Morris Ellis, Cliff Tholnpson, Phillip Thames 
tWIn H. J\wt, KHCA, lbe Daily Citizen 
Coming Soon! 
The Tavern: Dncted by Moms Ells F'-•• ry 14, 25, 26 
Hold Me! DnctoobyCliffT~ March!, 4,5 
JIIrJ ••• .: ..... "..cia' an ....... "t .... Dramatist ,... Set..., lttc. 
Support ·IIte Artal 
• 
